
(From thePilot.)
Pome verystrikingpassages in Cardinal Newman's writings refer toIreland. This great man, who was first of all, andby nature, so tospeak,pridßt andphilosopher,realised Ireland's providentialmission
in tne history of the Catholic Church. He has made reverent
recognitionofher goldenage of sanctity andscholarship,and of all
Europe's debt to her for the diffasion of both. He has praised the
incomparablefaithof the Irishpeople; their constancy under perse-
cution, and their dauntless missionary spirit.

Butone wouldhardly look toCardinil Newman for anapprecia-
tion of Irish politicaldifficulties;nor for a sympathetic understand-
ing of the national hatred and suspicion waich so long aad so
naturally dominated the Irish mind ia its attitude to Eaglaid.—
Newman was saint and sage, not statesmanaa well, lika Ctrdioal
Manning.

Yet not Cardinal Manning himself, nor even many nearer in
blood and sympathy to Irelaad, has uttered a wiser warningand
rebuke to England than this which we auote from " Irish Diicon*
tent."

Cardinal Newman is narrating what theEnglish Catholic visitor
to Ireland finds of strong faith, natural virtues, aadunexampled
generosity, out of cruel poverty to religion. "How shall he not,
under snch circumstances," asked the Cardinal, "exult in his newfriends, and feel words deficient to express both his deep reverence
for their virtues,and his strong sympathies in their heavy trials I

"
Then tbe Cardinal sternly answers tohis supposititiousEnglish

Catholic :— "He does not at first recollect,as he ought torecollect,
thathe comes among the Irishpeopleas a representativeof persons,
andactions, andcatastrophes, whichit isnot pleasanttoany one to
think about; that he is responsiblefor the deeds of his forefathers,
and of bis contemporaryParliamentsand Executives; that he is one
of a strong, unscrupulous,tyrannous race, standing upon the soil of
the injured. He does not bear in mind that it is as easy to forget
injury as itis difficult to forget being injured. He does not admit,
even inhis imagination, the judgment and the sentence which the
past history of Erin sternly pronounces uponhim. He has to ba re-
called to birmelf, and to be taught by what he hears around him,
that an Englishman has noright to open his heirt,and indulge his
honest affection towards the Irish race,aa if nothing hadhappened
between him and them."

Since this was written, many of the English Catholic leaders
havegrasped thenatureof their debt to C-itholic Irelandfor Catholic
Emancipation; and the measure of reparation due for the long-
continued national sin against Ireland. So we find such Eaglisa
Catholics as Cardinal Manning, Lord Ripon, Lord Asbburnham,
Wilfrid Meyoell, Wilfrid Blunt,and others strongly enlisted for Irish
Home Rule.

There are other English Catholics who for the honour of their
faith andnationality will do well to open theirdarrow andungrateful
hearts to Cardinal Newman's lessou.

(From an occasional Correspondent.)
T«E new Roman Catholic presbyteiy for the Ellesmere district,
erected at Leeston, wasopenedyesterday. The presbytery is a hand-
some dwellingof twelve rooms,erected at a cost of £700. The house
is well built,and reflects great credit on the Catholicsof theBiles-
mere district. It comprises a chapel, study, refectory, as well as
several largebedrooms on the second floor, while every comforthas
been provided for in arranging large and commodious dining and
■ittiDg-rooms,as wellas a convenientkitchen. The architect for the
work was Mr. Whitelaw, wbile Mr. Jacques had the building coo-
tract. The funds to pay for the building and also the land were
raißed by subscriptions,which ranged from £1 to £60, and the pro-
pertynowstands almost entirely free from debt. Yesterday wasalso
theanniversary of the day on which Bishop Grimes constitutedthe
Ellesmere district anindependentdistrict withits own parish priest,
Father Cheivier being transferred from Shand's Track to fill this
position. Thefundshave beenraised and the buildingerected within
twelve months. The ceremony yesterday consisted of a tervice in
tbe church in tbemorning, from whence anadjournment wasmade
to the new presbytery, which was formally opened by the Rev.!
Father Cummiogs, administrator of the diocese, assisted by the
Beys. Father Cnervier and Halbwachs. The school children, under
Mr. Murphy, marched inprocessionfrom the school to thepresbytery
and thence toMr. Holly's lawn, whereextempore sports amused the
children during the afternoon, the rev.gentlemenbeing the guests of
Mr.and MrsHolly.

After the blessing, Tery Rev. Father Cummings spoke to the
largenumbers present. He graphically described the first flashing
of the gentle light of the Gospel in New Zealand by the pioneer
missioners, the Marist Fathers,under the guidanceof the Right Rev.
Dr. Pompallier. After describing the rapid progress of the Faith
and praising tbememories of our fathers in the Faith, he eaid in
every parish there weie three monuments dear to every Catholic
heart

—
the church, the schools, and the pastor's house. Education,

he said, is the most important question of the day. All Catholic
parents are bound to guard their children's faith, all things should
be sacrificed to secure them a solid and Catholic edusation, especially
as atumptsare made on all sides to destroy the faith. The presbytery
is thehome of our spiritual guide, pastor and father in God, home
of the guardian of spiritual teasuree, of the ashesof our dead,ahome
of piety, prayerandstu ly. There theneedy would come for help,
the distressed for assistance, and the ignorant for instruction. He
congratulated tbe people in possessing such a pa9tor as Father Cher-
vier S.M. This devoted priest arrived in Chnstcburch on Ea*ter
Monday, 1861, whuie he laboured with Father Chataignier, 1869.
At that time there wasno piiest nearer than Nulson. Father Moreau
cameshortly after. Their parish included all Canterbury, Westland,
and Otago. One can just fancy the journeys made by Father Cher-
vier,particularly as he did tbe most on foot aid often had very poor
accommodation at night, just such as could be got in those primeval
days of Canterbury. Since his arrival Father Cbervier has built
eight churches— fehand'a Track (2),Leeston, Rangiora (old church),
Loburn, Ashbnrton (old), Darfield, and Southbridge;openedfour
schools, built twopresbyteries, and hopes shortly to erect a stately
church m Leeston to replace the one now used as a church and
school. At one time he ministered to the Catholics in the whole of
Rangiora district up to the Hurunuiriver, the M.alverndistrict up to
the limits of Canterbury and Westland districts and south to the
Hangitata.

"
Notwithstanding all,"siates Father Chervier, "

Ido
not ttiink one Catholic dud without the Sicratnents, excepting those
wio died suddenly or by accident."

AfUrpajiug ahigh tribute of praise to our demoted pastor,and
pointing out th t such abright record wasoneany priestmight envy,
the Very Rev. FatherCummiugs made a strotg aud urgentappeal ior
tbe diff rent works of the parish,expressing a wish mat he might
ere long Bee the heaven-pointing spire of a new church at Leeston.
towenug above every other building,and that by that day twelve-
months, at the latest, all will be ready for consecration by our
beloved Bishop after his return from the Eternal City.

The Noonday oil still leads the market. For all qualities
desirable in the article nothing toequal itis manufactured.

Smokers everywhere are endorsing the claim that Wat9on and
McQills dark tobaccos; are the finest in the market. Mr. Max
Mendershauson, Princts street, Dunedm,has constantly on hand the
choicest brands,

A NOTABLE CONVERT.

Ma. C.KKOA.N PAUL,headof the important firmof publishers,Kegan
Paul, Trench, Triibner.and Co., wasreceived mto tbe Church the day
after CardinalNewman's death, andattended the Requiem Mass and
funeral at Birmingham as a Nathalie. Though very few knew that
he had taken the important step, it was not altogether unexpected.
Goingup to Oxford shortly after the publication of Tract XC, and
whenthe University was agitated by the storm of the Tractarian
movement,he" soon fell under the powerful influence of Newman's
revival. Unlike the majoity of Newman's admirers anddiaciples,
however, he did not at that time feel any attraction towards the
(Jatholc Church. He accordingly waa ordained a clergyman in the
Established Church, but ha exercise1the ministry for only a short
time. He resigned his positim and became an agnostic, which he
remained till his receptioninto the true Fold. Mr. Kegan Paul is a
manof learning and culture as well as anexcellent man of business.
Besides managing the whole of the literary department of the firm,
he finds time to write original works, magaame articles, and trans-
lations.

The conversion of Mr. C. Kegan Paul to Cardinal Newman's
creed at themoment that the Times and its imiutors were proclaim-
ing the deadCardinal's influence to have gone for ever and gone long
since, neem9 topossess a specialsignificance. The author ofObiter
Dicta

"
reminded those weighers out of posthumous power that a

Roman Cardinalwas at least as influentialas an AnglicanBishop,and
Mr.Kegan Paulnow come* toproclaim that the tfewmau philoaiphy
has not lost its force. In the current number of the NenReview he
concludes a sympatheticestimate of Newman's work by a reference
to that assertion of the critics."

Because his works have been always before tbe public," writes
Mr. Kegan Paul,"and because his saintly life has bejaknown,he has
continued, even inretirement, to exercise an extraordinary influence
un men. 'He really died long since;hiß work has longbeen over,'
writes one. How little they know who thus speak 1 No intellectual
conversion inEngland orAmerica has taken place thesa twenty years
of his retirement wherein he has not borne apart;and, when con-
verts flew as doves to the windows,his has been tbe hand whichdrew
them in. There are some who have m-ide their submission to the
Church since his death, and the arnarialiquidin their joy aad thank-
fulness has been that they could not,in tnis life, tell him that ho was
the agent of their conversionand ask his blessing."

He makes this exceedingly tenderacknowledgment:"Ah1 dear
andhonoured Master andFather, it may be that Thou knowest now
how largely ,h»s thatjthy prayer been fulfilled, written on the Feast
of Corpus Christi twenty-six years ago:'And Iearnestly pray for
this whole company, witha hopeagainsthope,thatallof us who once
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To many of ua who have grownold inour waoderingß through this
earthly labyrinth of disagreements and strifes, such a spectacle as
this consecration presented could not but prove refreshing— Boochildren,as if withonemind, moved by the sameimpulse, standing
beforetheir Kingand swearingperpetual fealty to Him, If bnt one
half of these keep theirpromise, whatan influence for good will they
not exertI

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament brought the impressive
ceremonyto a close. A triduum was commenced the same evening
in preparation for the consecration of the parishon the following
Sunday. There was benediction each night, and the Confessionalswerebesieged by large numbers of people. On the Sunday morning
over 300 people received the most holy Sacrament. There was
Exposition during the day. la the evening theconßecration of the
parish wasperformed,and abeautiful ceremony was concluded by a
procession of the Bessed Sacrament and Benediction. For the
decoration of the altars and tbe pretty and taatefa1 arrangement of
the flowers, the thanks of thecongregation are due, on this occasion,
as on many others, to tbe two iadefatigable members of the Altar
Society, who week after week ungrudgingly give their services to
the church.
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